Gastrostomy and congenital anomalies: a European population-based study
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ABSTRACT

Objective To report and compare the proportion of children with and without congenital anomalies undergoing gastrostomy for tube feeding in their first 5 years.

Methods A European, population-based data-linkage cohort study (EUROlinkCAT). Children up to 5 years of age registered in nine EUROCAT registries (national and regional) in six countries and children without congenital anomalies (reference children) living in the same geographical areas were included. Data on hospitalisation and surgical procedures for all children were obtained by electronic linkage to hospital databases.

Results The study included 91,504 EUROCAT children and 1,960,272 reference children. Overall, 1,200 (1.3%) EUROCAT children and 374 (0.016%, 95% CI 0.009% to 0.026%) reference children had a surgical code for gastrostomy within the first 5 years of life. There were geographical variations across Europe with higher rates in Northern Europe compared with Southern Europe. Around one in four children with Cornelia de Lange syndrome and Wolf-Hirschhorn syndrome had a gastrostomy. Among children with structural anomalies, those with oesophageal atresia had the highest proportion of gastrostomy (15.9%).

Conclusions This study including almost 2 million reference children in Europe found that only 0.016% of these children had a surgery code for gastrostomy before age 5 years. The children with congenital anomalies were on average 80 times more likely to need a gastrostomy before age 5 years than children without congenital anomalies. More than two-thirds of gastrostomy surgical procedures performed within the first 5 years of life were in children with congenital anomalies.

INTRODUCTION

Gastrostomy is used for infants and children with major, long-term feeding problems and failure to thrive. The procedure of inserting a permanent gastrostomy is generally considered safe. The main indications for a permanent or long-term gastrostomy are severe neurological disorders and congenital anomalies associated with severe feeding problems.

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC

- Gastrostomy for tube feeding is undertaken for children with major feeding problems and failure to thrive, but estimates of its prevalence are not readily available.
- The main indications for gastrostomy in children are severe neurological disorders and congenital anomalies with severe feeding problems.

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS

- Only 16 per 100,000 children with no congenital anomalies have gastrostomy surgery within the first 5 years of life.
- Children with congenital anomalies are on average 80 times more likely to need a gastrostomy before age 5 years than children without congenital anomalies.
- More than two-thirds of gastrostomy surgical procedures before age 5 years are performed in children with major congenital anomalies.

HOW THIS STUDY MIGHT AFFECT RESEARCH, PRACTICE AND/OR POLICY

- The existing heterogeneity in prevalence of surgery for gastrostomy in young children across Europe should be explored in future research.
- Risks from this study of surgery for gastrostomy in children with specific congenital anomalies can be provided to their parents at the time of diagnosis.

has been reported using national data from the USA. It has also been shown that, after surgery for gastrostomy, weight-for-length z-scores increase, as does the quality of life for the child and the caregiver. A UK study found a point prevalence of gastrostomy in situ in January 2020 of 84 per 100,000 children for the age group 0–19 years and 79.6 per 100,000 for the younger age group 0–4 years. Little is known about the frequency of gastrostomy in children with specific congenital anomalies that are associated with feeding problems and failure to thrive.
The aims of this EUROlinkCAT Study were to report (1) the frequency of surgery for gastrostomy in children with congenital anomalies up to the age of 5 years compared with the general population of all children without congenital anomalies living in the same geographical areas and (2) the prevalence of gastrostomy in children with specific congenital anomalies.

METHODS

This is a European, population-based data-linkage cohort study using routinely collected health service data. The study includes data from nine European surveillance of congenital anomalies (EUROCAT) registries (national and regional) in six countries (see table 1). Children with major congenital anomalies as defined by EUROCAT born between 1995 (or the first year of the EUROCAT registry if later) and 2014 were included (EUROCAT children). For five registries, data on all liveborn children without congenital anomalies from the same population covered by the registry and the same birth years were included as the reference population (reference children). The Tuscany registry used a 10% random sample of their population as the reference children. There were no reference children available from the three English registries.

Data on hospitalisation and surgical procedures for all children up to the child’s 10th birthday or end of 2015, whichever came earlier, were obtained by electronic linkage to the hospital databases used in the regions and countries. This ensured that at least 1 year of follow-up after birth was available for each child. We included children up to 5 years of age in this study as the number of children reaching the age of 10 years with the specific congenital anomalies under consideration was limited. Details of the methods used in the EUROlinkCAT Study including the linkage methods have been published elsewhere.10 11

The hospital databases in Finland, Denmark (Funen), Italy, Tuscany in Italy and England (East Midlands & South Yorkshire, Thames Valley and Wessex) covered hospitalisation

Table 1 Number of children with and without congenital anomalies and proportions with a surgery code for gastrostomy before age 5 years, by registry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EUROCAT children</th>
<th>Reference children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of children included in study</td>
<td>Number of children included in study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Percentage (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark, Funen 1995–2014</td>
<td>2423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland 1997–2014</td>
<td>38 324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy, Tuscany 2005–2014</td>
<td>4225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy, Emilia Romagna 2008–2014</td>
<td>5381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain, Valencian Region 2010–2014</td>
<td>4260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK, Wales 1998–2014</td>
<td>17 448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK, Thames Valley 2005–2013</td>
<td>3845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK, E Midlands and S Yorkshire 2003–2012</td>
<td>11 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK, Wessex 2004–2014</td>
<td>4320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>91 504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Reference children Tuscany 10% of population. †Estimated percentages and 95% CIs are calculated using a random-effects meta-analysis of individual registries’ estimates and not from the total numbers given in the final row of the table. n/a, not available.
of the study population in the whole country. For Wales, this included procedures carried out in England. For Valencian Region in Spain and Emilia Romagna in Italy, the hospital databases covered the same region as the EUROCAT registry.

Surgical procedures were coded according to the coding systems used in the national health systems. Italy and Spain used ICD-9-CM (the International Classification of Diseases, ninth revision-Clinical Modification) for the study period, England and Wales used OPCS-4 (Classification of Interventions and Procedures), and Finland and Denmark used national adaptations of NCSP (NOMESCO Classification of Surgical Procedures). The surgery codes used for gastrostomy were 43.11 and 43.19 in ICD-9-CM, G341 and G342 in OPCS-4.8, and JDB in NCSP.

Data were analysed for all children with major congenital anomalies and additional analyses performed on children with the following specific anomalies: spina bifida, hydrocephaly, congenital heart defects and severe congenital heart defects, cleft lip with and without cleft palate, cleft palate, oesophageal atresia, Down syndrome, Goldenhar association, Di George syndrome, Noonan syndrome, Williams syndrome, Cri du chat syndrome, Wolf-Hirschhorn syndrome, Angelmann syndrome and Cornelia de Lange syndrome. These anomalies all had specified ICD-9 and ICD-10 codes in the EUROCAT database and were selected from the EUROlinkCAT list of anomaly subgroups by a paediatrician (EG) as associated with feeding problems.

There was no parent or public involvement in the study.

Statistical methods
Each registry standardised their data using the EUROlinkCAT common data model which enabled them to run a centrally written analysis script on their individual case data. The proportion of children receiving a surgical gastrostomy code before the age of 5 years was calculated using Kaplan-Meier Survival Analysis (KM) to account for the censoring occurring on 1 January 2016. This enabled children who were born between 2010 and 2014 and who did not reach age 5 years to be included in the analysis. Each registry submitted the numbers of births, the numbers of children with a gastrostomy code before the age of 5 years and the KM estimates, by type of congenital anomaly, to the central results repository at Ulster University via a secure portal. The CIs for the KM survival analysis estimates were calculated by STATA using the ln(-ln(S(t))) transformation. To obtain pooled estimates of the percentage of children with surgical gastrostomy code across registries, random-effects inverse-variance meta-analyses were performed using the ln(-ln(S(t))) transformation. For several anomalies where no children in a single registry received a surgical gastrostomy code, the upper 95% confidence limit (CI) was calculated using the exact binomial estimate, the percentage of children having gastrostomy was estimated to be 0.001% and the lower 95% CI was calculated assuming symmetry on the ln(-ln(S(t))) scale. The meta-analysis was performed in Stata (V.15).

RESULTS
The study included 91 504 EUROCAT children with major congenital anomalies and 1 960 272 reference children. Overall, 1200 (1.3%, 95% CI 1.2% to 1.6%) EUROCAT children and 374 (0.016%, 95% CI 0.009% to 0.026%) reference children had a surgery code for gastrostomy within the first 5 years of life. There were geographical differences across Europe with higher rates in the Nordic countries and UK (1.3%-2.1% of EUROCAT children) and lower rates in Italy and Spain (0.8%-1.0% of EUROCAT children). In the five registries with reference children for the whole population (Funen, Finland, Wales, Emilia Romagna and Valencian Region), there were 883 EUROCAT and 374 reference children with a surgery code for gastrostomy, in other words 70% of all gastrostomies within the first 5 years were performed on children with congenital anomalies.

Table 2 describes the number of children with specific congenital anomalies and the proportions with surgery codes for gastrostomy. Around one in four of the children with Wolf-Hirschhorn syndrome or Cornelia de Lange syndrome had a surgery code for gastrostomy before the age of 5 years, although the 95% CIs are wide due to the small number of children diagnosed with these rare syndromes. For children with oesophageal atresia, the proportion was 15.9% (95% CI 13.5% to 18.5%). The larger group of children with congenital heart defects had a lower prevalence of surgery codes for gastrostomy (0.5%, 95% CI 0.4% to 0.7%) and for children with severe congenital heart defects, the proportion was 1.3% (95% CI 0.8% to 2.0%). For children with facial clefts, the percentage with a surgery code for gastrostomy was highest for children with cleft palate (4.1%, 95% CI 3.4% to 4.9%).

DISCUSSION
This study with European population-based data showed that surgery for gastrostomy within the first 5 years of life was on average 80 times more frequent in children with congenital anomalies than in children without congenital anomalies from the same geographical areas. The study also showed a difference between Northern and Southern Europe: children with congenital anomalies were overall twice as likely to receive gastrostomy in the Nordic countries and UK when compared with Italy and Spain; this could be due in part to the regional coverage of hospital databases in Valencian Region and Emilia Romagna. There are limited data published on the frequency of gastrostomy in children with specific...
congenital anomalies and this study contributes to this literature.

A study from Germany showed that 24% of newborns in 2009–2013 with oesophageal atresia had a gastrostomy during their neonatal hospital stay. This is higher than the 15.9% found in our study, where the proportion was a calculated average for nine regions in Europe and also included children born in an earlier time period.

The proportion of children with congenital heart defects having surgery for gastrostomy was low at 0.5%, but the risk was still 30 times higher than in the reference population (0.016%). For children with severe congenital heart defects, gastrostomy for feeding after neonatal cardiac surgery improves growth velocity in their first year of life.13

Despite the multicentre dataset, case numbers were too small to analyse by registry and over time. A study analysing data over time in the whole paediatric population in the USA showed that the number of procedures for gastrostomy increased every year from 1997 to 2009.6 Also studies from Australia and Sweden have shown increase over time in the insertion and use of permanent feeding tubes in the paediatric population.14 15 It is likely that surgeries for gastrostomy also increased in the geographical areas included in our study during the 20-year study period. A European study on children with cerebral palsy also found a difference in prevalence of gastrostomy across Europe with the highest prevalence in Sweden and the lowest prevalence in Portugal.16 The study also found a low prevalence in Northern England. Our study did not find a low prevalence of gastrostomy in the English registries. Furthermore, our study cannot say why there are differences in the use of gastrostomy. These differences may be cultural in nature, with different levels of acceptance by parents, or regional or national, such as access to the surgery and doctors’ practices when discussing the surgery for gastrostomy with parents.

We do not have data on the duration of the tube feeding through the gastrostomy and if the gastrostomy was removed as soon as the feeding problems were resolved. It should be acknowledged that both the presence of feeding problems at a certain age and the surgery for gastrostomy to treat them will increase the stress for the child and the family.17

The main strength of this study is that the population-based data included all children with major congenital anomalies and not only those referred to tertiary hospitals. Further, the EUROCAT registries have high levels of case ascertainment and use standardised definitions and coding of congenital anomalies to ensure consistency across Europe. The data in the hospital databases were also standardised as part of the EUROLinkCAT Study before analysis scripts were written and distributed. The study also has limitations. The percentage of children with a surgery code for gastrostomy may be higher than presented here as the surgery codes may not always be registered in the hospital databases and variations in coding practices may mean that some relevant codes were not identified. There may be problems with the registration of procedures before the newborns have their permanent name or ID number allowing them to be matched to their surgery data, and some children may have been referred for surgery outside the area covered by the hospital databases in this study (although this

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anomaly</th>
<th>Number of liveborn children</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percentage (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spina bifida</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.1 (1.0 to 3.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrocephaly</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5.5 (3.3 to 8.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congenital heart defects</td>
<td>26 442</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>0.5 (0.4 to 0.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe congenital heart defects</td>
<td>5693</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1.3 (0.8 to 2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleft lip with or without cleft palate</td>
<td>2961</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1.4 (1.0 to 2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleft palate</td>
<td>2879</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>4.1 (3.4 to 4.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oesophageal atresia</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>15.9 (13.5 to 18.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down syndrome</td>
<td>3640</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1.1 (0.5 to 2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldenhar association</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9.7 (6.5 to 13.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di George syndrome</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7.8 (3.3 to 14.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonan syndrome</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8.2 (3.6 to 15.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William syndrome</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.9 (0.4 to 10.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cri du chat syndrome</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15.8 (6.0 to 29.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf-Hirschhorn syndrome</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23.9 (3.4 to 54.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelmann syndrome</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.3 (0.2 to 15.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia de Lange syndrome</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29.2 (11.8 to 49.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
affected only two registries). All of these would lead to an underestimation of the prevalence of gastrostomy in the study population.

CONCLUSIONS
This study including almost 2 million reference children in Europe found that only 0.016% of these children had a surgery code for gastrostomy before age 5 years. The children with congenital anomalies were on average 80 times more likely to need a gastrostomy before age 5 years than the children without congenital anomalies. This is important information when counselling the parents about the expected morbidity for their child after a prenatal or postnatal diagnosis of a specific congenital anomaly associated with feeding problems.
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